CareFusion Knowledge Portal
for Pyxis® supply technologies

Actionable intelligence for improved supply chain performance

Get a personalized view of supply chain performance across Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) using the CareFusion Knowledge Portal for Pyxis® supply technologies. With just a few clicks, you can easily view and analyze data to help identify problem areas, drive supply cost savings and improve hospital operations.

• View data from any computer with an Internet connection—on a macro and micro level—across an IDN, hospital, for specific stations, items and users
• Gain visibility to supply chain performance, user defined alert thresholds and trends across KPIs such as inventory accuracy, in-stock percentages, supply spend analysis and user compliance
• Streamline information for multiple Pyxis® supply technologies into a single, CareFusion-hosted web application that helps reduce manual time spent generating daily, weekly and monthly reports
• Adjust status levels to meet your goals by evaluating color-coded data (red, yellow, green)
• Save valuable space with a hosted application requiring no hospital IT footprint

“The Knowledge Portal for Pyxis® supply technologies allows you to be proactive instead of reactive. It gives you the information people want to see and the ROI numbers they’re looking for.”

Mike O’Connor
MMIS Coordinator
Flagstaff Medical Center, Northern Arizona Healthcare
1. Click to measure in-stock percentages by items to help expedite product availability

2. Click to gain visibility to inventory accuracy to help identify discrepancies

3. Click to monitor compliance information at user levels to help identify training needs

To view the CareFusion Knowledge Portal in action, visit carefusion.com/analytics